
DOINGS IN I ITY FAIR
Bright Faes and Charming Tollets'

at Mrs. Braden's on Thurs.
day Evening.

First of the Semi-Monthly Meet-
ings of the Entre

Nous Club.

A Social Where Fat Girls Were at a Dis-
eount-Personal and General

Mention.

The reseption, given by Mrs. Braden
at her home on Benton avenue on
Thursday was one of -the pleasantest
taairs of the kind ever given in

this city. The beautiful rooms were
brilliantly illuminated, showing to advan-
tage the charming dresses of the ladies and
the handsome decoration of mantels,
chandeliers and tables. The prevailing
dowers were roses, carnations and smilax
from California. Two rooms were given up
to the whist players, while the spacious
parlor was covered with canvas for the
dancers. Large bowls of punch and lemon-
ade stood where all who desired to refresh
themselves could easily do so. The refresh.
ments were dainty and elegant and exqui-
sitely served. The ladies who assisted Mrs.
Braden in receiving were Mrs. T. C. Power,
Mrs. Riddell, Miss Romaine Braden and
Miss Chumasero.

Mrs. Braden was attired in an imported
gown of black Brussels net, beautifully
embroidered in wreaths of flowers in their
natural colors, cut decollete with an ele-
gans round point laoe cape for the neck.
Her ornaments were diamonds.

Mrs. T. C. Power wore a handsome black
net with diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Riddell, daughter of Mrs. Braden,
wore a handsome cream satin trimmed with
rich lace. Her ornaments were a necklace
of pearls and a corsage bouquet of pink car-
nations.

Miss Romaine Braden looked very pretty
in. a lavender moire antique silk gown
trimmed with white velvet and Valen-
ciennes lace, cut decollete and sleeves short;
ornaments pearls.

Miss Chumasero wore a handsome gow n
of cream achiffon over silk, with diamond
ornaments.

These to whom invitations were sent
were: Messrs. and Mesdames Clayberg,
Sam Kennett, Joe. Davise. T. C. Bach, D.
W. Fisk, H. W. Child, Walker, A. M. Hol-
ter, J. W. Bannister, E. D. Bannister, Chas.
Woodman. Chumasero, C. 8. Haae, Baird,
Hunt, C. B. Miller, E. W. Knight, S. C.
Ashby, Burke, W. C. Child, Sam Word,
Will Word, Percy Kennett, El. Sharpe, 8.
Witherbee, Herbert Nicholson, S. S. Hunt-
ley, Marshall, B. P. Carpenter, Davenport,
S. T. Hauser, W. R. Jones, S. J. Jones, R,
B. Smith, Flowerree, Will Wallace, Will
Flowerree, 'looker, E. W. Knight, Jr.,
Campbell, J. I. Murphy, D. H. Cory. J. B.
Bafty, Floyd-Jones, Toole, Bullard, H.
Cannon, J. lI. Conrad, Raht, J. B. Wells,
A. C. Botkin, Brewer, Cullen, Broadwater,
Cole, J. Switzer, Moth, Maginnis.

Mrs. Huntley, Mrs. Kate Bullrd, Madam
Medini; Misses Davenport, Walther, Child,
Logan, Corwin, Rumley, Marshall, Baird,
Burke, Sharpe, Witherbee, Flanagan, Car-
penter, Raht, Blaine. Ella Blaine, Rose-
crane, Barnaby, Dickinson, Cruse, Cullen,
King, Swann, Cole, Estelle Swann, Green,
Franklin, Briscoe, Elizabeth Briscoe, Kate
Roberts.

Messrs. Austin Corbin, .. Luke, McQuaid,
C. B. Power, H. L. Walker, S. Carpenter,
W. Carpenter, 0. B. Child, C. .G. Griffith,

.W. S. Kelley, Ferguson, Carnoohan, G. H.
Hill, Mellen, Meyendorff, R. A. Harlow, S.
T. Knight, Wm. Braden, N. Ji. Hoiter, E.
W. Bach, W. C. Buskett, Hunter, Edgerton,
Thrall., of St. Paul, Garland, H. B. Palmer,
W. J. King, B. King, James King, R. A.
Luke, F. Sharpe.

From Butte: Messrs. and Mesdames
Van Zandt, W. A. Clark, Thos. Lavelle, W.
W. Dixon. Geo. E. Rockwood, H. Keller,
JaB. McCaig; Messrs. E. Corbett, C. W.
Goodale, C. Tucker, Phil Foster, Perrin
Irvine, W. 'L. Clark, McFarlane, W. Mc-
White. W. H. Keller.

Capt. and Mrs. Plummer, of De Lamar;
C. A. Molson, Chas. Carson, Geo, W.
Mueller. of Elkhorn.

The Entre None club gave their initial
dance in the Belenrs Business college, on
Friday evening. Excellent music was fur-
nished and a most pleasant evening spent.
The club will meet semi-monthly to spend
a merry evening. The officers are: Presi-
dent, W. H. Schmidt: vice-president, H. C.
Freeman; secretary, W. J. Campion; treas-
urer, J. C. Ricker. The executive commit-
tee is W. H. tichmidt, L. 0. Evans, George
Faust, F. 8S. Yeager and H. H. Sterling.
Those present were: Misses Moran, Silver-
man, MoEvily. Cooner, Wilcox, Gage.
Nellie Blake, Bessie Blake, Mills, Misses
Brideuthal, Reinig, Klei, Howey, Sweeney,
Wallace, McIntyre, Rector, Alta Child.
Fannie Child, Quirk, Ada Roberts, Jur-
gene, Baird, Burton, Caddie Kirkendall,
Bessie Kirkendall, Williamson, Crawford,
Misses Tague, Ballard, Hartos, Piatt, San-
ders, Lanlhorne, Martin, Evans, Kenck,
Reinig. Chaperones, Meedames H. N.
Blake, W. C. Child.

Messrs. Deering, Tonn, Loeb, H. C.
Freeman, Hilman, Shepard, W. H. Schmidt,
L. O. Evans, Clark, Jose, Hedges,
Carter, Bradley, Styles, Bullard, Campion,
Sterling, Murphy, Osborne, Davis, Dicker-
son, Chas. Yaeger, Harry Yaeger, Fred
Yaeger, Fretz, Wilson, Potter, A. Henry,
Hamburger, Mettler, Paynter, Thompson,
Curtis, Prenitt, Faust, L. Henry. C. Silver-
man, M. Silverman, Pelletier, Dahler,
Itcker, Tague, McNerney.

The Epworth leanue gave what is known
as a weigh "social" at the home of Mrs.
Wright on Thursday evening. A large
quantity of tickets were numbered, these
were fastened on the ladies, and cards cor-
respondingly numbered were given to the
gentlemen. The gentlemen were then ex-
pected to look thlough the rooms until he
found the lady with a card numbered like
his own. When the desired number was
found the lady was escorted to a pair of
scales and weighed. 'I he gentleman was
told the weight, and was expected to pay
half as much for his and the lady's supper
us her weight. 'hth gentleman who got a
seventy-five pound partner could well
aInugh at the man who drew the number

worn by a matron whose weight was nearly
two hundred. A great deal of amusement
was gotten out of the performance, and
none of the ladies tried to disguise their
woiaht. Games were played and a pleasant
evening spent. The money goes towards
purchasing ia piano for the league.

The entertainment given by the W. C. T.
U. of this city on Thursdny evening was a
most excellent one. The singing. was fine,
the recitations more than enstisfactorily
rendered snd the entire programme well
presented. The following is ita programme
of the evening's enutrtaitllment:

"Mlieroes Mary." ...................A cantata
Girls of toh Ly Ial 'eltellprance Inglen.

P'AlT It.

.. ... .............. .. .iva Oakes
i0eltlltion, "'lih Martyre d Mertlr r," ........

..... Mir a Alice Moel)nald.
Vocal dot ....... l... . O.WI aO 1 d111 Harlott
Hueorllolru recitation, "The Medal NHrlllnln, '

... ...... Mrs. Ealnnlio r'ltrelr.
Ill llletr nli nslo51. "Vll '•i!. Whlr'i,'r Artl'hul,"

Mice Alice Mol)onald.
Vocal ,polo. "T'lie l)yilng I'l•wor,"........

. . . .. li's. L. N. Cus:lsall.
Intrllnlllmet lal lo, "'rt na.....n .........

............... ...... Miss M .C. lMcMillan.

A very pleasannt wedding was celebrated
at St. PI'etr's Episcopal church on Wednes-
day evening. It was the tying of the nup-
tial knot which was to make Miss Sarah
Wood and Usenury A. Meyer man and wife.

The onemony, which was performed by
he Rev, F. T. Webb, was witnessed by afew intimate friends of the bride and

room,. Charles Jennison was groomsman
MidUss Jennie Wood maid of bpoor, An

de--ilt wedding supper wu asorved at the
Sotho bride' as r ard boat of

n tlaone wre sowered upon the
ay ooule, Both Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
havelong been known in Helena, having

lived here the greater portion of their live,.and have a large circle of warm friends in
the city all of whom unite in wishing them
well. bhey will go to housekeeping on
Breokenridge street,

Personal and General.
Mrs. N. E. Church is visiting friends in

Wickes.
G. W. B. Smith left for San Franoisco

last Tuesday.
A. M. Thornburg visited the smoky oity

over the range last week.
Mrs. W. H. Gebasuer is visiting the family

of G. A. Norton, of Townsend.
The Tennis club had a riding party into

the country one day last week.
Miss Derring, of Marysville, is spendipg

Sunday with friends in Helena.
Miss Mamie Taylor, niece of Geo. Taylor,

of this city, is visiting her uncle.
E. W. Beattie started for the east last

Monday to be absent a short time.
Judge Adkinson and E. D. Edgerton made

a business trip to Boulder last week.
Hon. Sam Word and Capt. Howell made

a business trip to Butte last Tuesday.
Mr. Hodson, of Marysville, is circulating

among his numerous friends in this city.
Mrs. Ryan, of Elkhorn, visited with

friends in this city a portion of last week.
Will Dougherty left Saturday for a visit

of several weeks among friends in the east.
Mrs. Carter and daughter have gone to

join Mr. Carter, who is located in Mexico.
H. W. Child, manager of the Boulder

Smelting company, has returned from the
east.

Mrs. Z. T: Barton leaves for Chotean on
Tuesday next for an absence of some dura-
tion.

J. E. Hample, of this city, spent a few
days of the past week on business in Miles
City.

Judge W. N. Shipman, of New York, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ide, of this city, last
week.

Miss Ella Knowles. Helena's able lady
lawyer, attended court in Boulder last
week.

Albert I. Loeb left for Ann Arbor, Mich.,
on Monday to attend the law school at that
place.

Harvey English spent the past two weeks
visiting te family of Capt. Parkison, of
Boulder.

Mrs. J. Pyle, of Elkhorn, is visiting at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Prosser, of
this city.

Miss Mary Harley is staying with her
friend, Miss Shaffer, at the Porter fiats for
the present.

Henry Kleinschmidt, of Butte, spent a
portion of the past week in this city visiting
his parents.

F. W. Ellis and S. C. . Gilpatrick spent a
few days of the past week in Boulder on
legal business.

Mrs. S. E. Tyler entertained a few of her
friends at her home on Ninth avenue on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Carmichael and family have gone to
St. Joseph, Mo., to remain during the ab-
sence of the doctor.

Oscar Bradford, who has been spending
several weeks in the east, returned, to
Helena last Tuesday.

Miss Ella Cooney, of Helena, will spend
the coming week in Townsend, the guest of
Miss Mamie Whaley.

Mrs. R. N. Adams and son Roland re-
turned yesterday from a two months' visit
with relatives in Boston.

J. P. Donaldson, of Fort Belknap, ar-
rived in the city last week, and will per-
manently reside in Helena.

Harry H. Davis, one of the employes of
the United States assay office in this city,
has gone east on a vacation.

J. H. Lawrence and family have removed
from Benton avenue and are now living in
the Conklin house, Kenwood.

Mrs. D. A. Sanford left for Boston last
Wednesday to spend several weeks in "the
Hub" visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Hickman,wife of the state treasurer,
and family have gone to Missoula for a few
days' visit among friends in that city.

Miss Mary A. Phillips and mother have
taken rooms in the Diamond block, where
they will be pleased to see their friends.

J. T. Gove, a former resident of the queen
city of the Rockies, but now living on the
coast, is visiting acquaintances in this city.

Arthur O'Brien returned to his home in
this city last week, having spent his vaca-
tion in some of the prominent cities of the
east.

Dr. and Mrs. Riddell, of Elkhorn, visited
at the home of Mrs. Braden, of Helena, Iasi
week. Mrs. Riddell is a daughter of Mrs.
Braden.

L. J. Burr, wife and sons, who have been
spending the summer in Helena, left foi
their home in Anderson, Indiana, on Mon.
day last.

Mrs. W. M. Young and daughter, of thil
oity, left for Albany. Ill., last week to be
absent several weeks visiting her. parents in
that city.

William Morris, of Boulder, spent the
past week in Helena. He came to attend
the exercises in celebration of the Jewist
New Year.

Miss Gertrude Ferris very pleasantly en-
tertained a number of her friends on Sat-
urday evening at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Manuel.

Rev. J. H. Crooker, of Madison. Wis.,
has been engaged as pastor of the Unitarian
church of this city. Services ate to be held
in Grand Army hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Sizer and Mrs. Pyle havw
returned from a month's absence on the
west side, the tour being spent principally
at Anaconda and Granite.

Mrs. Laura E. Howey left for Philadel-
phia last Wednesday to attend the meeting
of the Pan-Republic Congress committee,
which convenes to-day in that city.

Ex-Gov. B. F. White, chairman of thi
republican state central committee, spent r
portion of the past week in this city on
business connected with the committee.

Chas. Colbert and family have removed
from Rodney street and are now comfort.
ably settled in the western compartment of
their building on Eighth avenue near Rod-
ney.

Cards are out announcing the comine
marriase of Miss Florence Child, daughter
of E. T. Child, and George H. Hill. Thi
ceremony will be performed in St. Peter's
Episcopal church on Oct. 21.

M•rs. Josephine Mater, who has been
spending the past year visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. Young. of this city, leaves on tlhe
18th for her home in Colorado. It is with
deep regret her many friends see her de.
part.

.Iov. J. H. Crocker and wife, of Minnop-
oils, who recently arrived in this city, are
making their home with Mrs. J. D. Wilsol
at No. 210 Ewing street. Mr. Crooker is tc
take charge of th Unitarian congregatior
in Helena.

Miss Mamie McHugh left last week tc
take ehalge of a nine months' school at
Thompson Falls, where she has already
madei a roputation las first-class teacher
She will spend it few days in Missoula visit.
ing her friend, Mrs. J. W. Orr.

Glendorn Burton will have charge of hea
father's household during the absence ol
hZr mother. She will be assisted in die.
cderging the duties incumbent otn ai house-
keeper by her friends Miss Glortude liarri.
soi, of this city, and Miss Katie Silverman,
of Choteau.

On Monday George C. Sharp and his
mother leave for Kansas City. Mr. Sharp
is well known in this city, having bean enm-
ployed by the 1'aynter brug company for
some time. lie was vice-president of tihe
Helena (Camera club and ns such will be
greatly missed bly his associates. Mr. and
Mrs. Sharp will visit in Kansae City for I
short time then will go to the south to take
up their residenct.

Dr. Carnirihnel ind ID . Cole left for
New York on ThuIrsdaty. 'Tihev will visit
the hospitals of Now York and Philadelphic
and then stil for liaruburg, Germany, there
to spelnd some time in practice in the hoe-
pittls in that city. Afterwards they Fo to
Vienna for the samemo purpose. Their Luro-
pen'I trip is not one of pleasure but in the
Interest of their profession. They will be
absent five or sit months.

LIVE MONTANA TOWNS,
Snowshoes No Longer the Popular

Method of Locomotion in
Red Lodge.

A Faulty Marriage License Delays

a Wedding for Nearly a
Week.

Tihe People of PhilipbuIrg-They Visit and
Are Visited-Two Deaths-Dusl-

ness Notes.

Uan LonoDG Oct. 10.--[peoial.1-The
snow is fast disappearing and the citizens
can now move about without their snow-
shoes. The farmers are anxious until it all
leaves, so they can dig their potatoes and
other root crops.

James Campell and Miss Daisy Gibbs
were united in marriage on Tuesday, Oct.
4. The ceremony took place in the Congre-
gational church, Rev. Mr. Sharply officiat-
ing.

J. Queen, of Sand Coulee, and Miss Cor-
nick, of this city, were to have been mar-
ried on Thursday, but owing to an er-
ror that was made in taking out the mar-
riage license in Cascade county the event
was duavoidably postponed until next Mon-
day, when a license for Park county will be
on hand.

W. J. aReese gave a pictorial democratic
lecture on Monday night, in the Blackburn
hall. It was much appreciated by a large
and enthusiastic audience. The demo-
cratic club hold its first regular meeting to-
night.

F. Corrigan has moved into his new res-
idence.

Mrs. J. M. Fox returned from the lPacifo
coast on Friday.

Jeres Maynard will ship thirty care of
cattle, and the Dilworth Cattle company
a like number to Chicago next week.

There is a great scarcity of coal care on
the R. F. & C. C. branch, Owing to this
the Rocky Fork Coal company are greatly
behind in filling their orders.
O. P. Templeton, of Livingston, was in

the city on Monday.
J. C. Simpson and Louis P. Sechler re-

turned from their hunting expedition.
They succeeded in killing one bear.
Ray Austin contemplates going into the

sheep business.
The excavating work has commenced for

the Rocky Fork Coal company's hotel.

PHILIPSBUOG.

Movements or the Citizens To and Fro-
Business Changes.

PnILIPBBURG, Oct. 10.- [Special.]-F. D.
Brown is doing business in Butte this
week.
W. E. Hoag, J. A. Hanna and Dan Lewis,

of Helena, are registered at the Kiser
house,

Dr. Heine was in the capital this week.
Attorney W. B. Rodgers is attending

court at Deer Lodge this week.
Deputy Sheriff Barnes transacted busi-

ness at Anaconda Friday.
The Grand restaurant is closed for a few

days, undergoing some repairs. It will be
reopened next week.

C. Eltuer, of the iate firm of Wallander
& Eituer, photographers, has moved to
Helena, where he expects to open a photo-
graphic gallery. Mr. Hower, who now has
galleries at Anaconda and Granite, will
succeed these gentlemen here.

Mrs. Wm. Bowen left for Chicago this
week. She will be gone several weeks vis-
iting relatives and friends in the World's
fair city.

Miss Sadie Downs, of Tampa, Florida,
will spend the winter here with her sister,
Mrs. Berthoud.

J. C. McLeod expects to move his stock
of boots and shoes to his new building next
week.
W. E. Steele, who has been in Wyoming

and California for some time, has returned
to Philipsburg to stay.

Messrs. Thompson and Heine, of this
place, were in Wallace last week looking
over the place with a view to starting a
foundry and machine shops. They were
well pleased with the place and may build
the shopsve.
D. Chlrrist & Co. have purchased the

grocery stock of J. D. McRae and will con-
tinue the business at the old stand. Mr.
Charist is well known here, as he has been
in business here and at Granite.
Our schools are progressing nicely. The

weather has been favorable, attendance
good and sixty pupils have had their names
enrolled on the roll of honor the past
month.
The young people of the M. E. church

have organized an Epworth league. Meet-
ings will be held every other Sunday night.

Ernest, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Desondery, died Sunday. and was interred
in Philipsburg cemetery Monday afternoon.

Isaac P. Jenkins, age 43 years. died at his
home in Rumsey Monday night. The
funeral services were conducted Wednes-
day, and a large concourse of sympathizing
friends followed the remains to Philipsburg
cemetery, where the burial took place. A
wife and two small children survive him.wire ana two small conllaren survive aim.

ARISTO PHOTOGRAPHS.

An Extra Effort to Be Made to Introduce
Them Among Helena People.

The Aristo style of photographs has be-
come so popular, and is altogether so super-
ior to the old styles, that W. H. Taylor, the
successor to Beokwith, has determined to
make an extra effort to introduce it more
generally to the Helena public. To acoom-
plish this, to-morrow morning agents of
Mr. Taylor will begin the work, by calling
on the people generally at their homes. For
sixty days he will advertise this class of
work by his agents, and those who need
anything in the line will find this an excel-
lent opportunity to get first-olass work at
reasonable prices.

The "Proper Thilug" in Buttonl.

IButtons, buttons, buttons in all the new
styles and shapes, from the commonest
kinds to the most expensive, are now on
sale in Sands Bros.' small ware depart-
mont.

Buttons are "comining in" again and will
soon be used as extensively ae formerly.

Among the novelties in fanoy buttons now
used, the "diamond stone," In black and
silver, is one of the handsomest. Nandtl
Bros. show them in all sizes in round,
square and oblong shapes. Iin new pearls,
shell effects, shaded, and fancy shapes ate
shown. New designs aredisplayed in fancy
metal buttons and hand-made horn but-
tons, For the proper fashionls iand an uni-
limited variety to select from see Sands
Bros.' essortment.

.lleogant pnseimenteries ip jet, gold and
silver, in gimps, braids, girdles, collars andl
dress fronts just opened. Also, a large as-
sortnment of fteather iand silk beaver trlin-
mings at reasonabile prices.

Great largatls at .rakktona' MAslo Rloro
In consequence of the fire in the Itailoey

block Mr. JiLkeson has removed to Park
avenue, near Edwards stroot, adjoiuing
Watlson's urooory store. Mr. J. has it large
stock of pianlos, organs and musical aner.
chlendite which was slightly datiaged by
the slulke, but illn reality its good tH nHw.
which he olTers at greatly reducetl prices.
This speciatl sale will last for only about
two weeks.

Those in want of anything in my line are
respectfully invited to call and bi etstoni
Ished it the remaitrkatbly low Io.inel. Sltlo
begins Montlay, oCt. 12, at 10 o'clock.

You cemt blly a coletllet inuar:ery etovo atl'Lthe
fleHlive four o. Call sad got omu

S-THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STOR
STYLES AND FASHIIONS.

SUIT DEPARTMENT.

arr This week we will exhibit a charming line
of ready-made Dresses, handsome beyond ,

imagination. Never has there been such a ,
w•i " display. Productions of Felix Parisian nov- F.

ties. A delightful surprise awaits you.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Our display of dress goods beggars de-Novelties scription. What colors! What styles! N tisovelties from the Ol World. Sle- O
did American production.

BROADCLOTHS.
In every quality and in colors. Rifle Green, ex
Bottle Green, Gaslight Green, Amethyst, .

.. o Lavender, Cream, Pearl Gray, Rebb Gray.
co Cadet Blue. Navy Blue, Nut Brown, Seal -

Brown, Moth, Cardinal, Salmon Pink and
Black. _--

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts. Helena, Montana

IMPORTIANT TO LAOIES
What the Knowing Ones Know,

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

Society Women May Learn.

Mnoh valuable information regarding the care a
the complexion from their professonal sister
for there are no women who take care of tllhei
faces s professionals do, and none are so goeo
judges of the means and materials for presorvin
th' skin. To them complexion is BEAUTY. anI
BsAUrTY capital. What some of them eay.

Aeandidopinion from the famous AmsrzioR
cantatrice, one of the most conscientious womeol
on the stage:

(tHIcAGO. Novemler is.
Mr. Wisdom: DIear Bir--I Iig' t > trnk you fo

the delighltfnl and refreshing 'Ib rtinue" you a
kindly sent me. I have no. thle toilet prepara
tions of the most coebratedt ma ufactures o
London anld Paris, but consider your "Slobert
ioe" their superior in point of pority and excel
lance, Wielini you the unbsoundled succes yeM
deserve, Iremain, Faithfull 'yous.

EM~utMA AnnOTT.
Tihe "Jersey Lilly," the most celebrated hbeant

living, who has had every ollportunity of ktuw
og whereof she sLpeua, oxpresse lereltif aEnolows:

AsaLseES.A, COTTAGE. L, S., July 2, 188.
lessr . Wisdom & Cii.: Gontlemen--Atlthougl

itri very unuenat for mle to use ally lotions to
rashe, still, in answer to yaor rqscust, 1 havl
tria Wet Vdom'e Piolet Cream and lobhirtina
Thb former I conseider especially etficacoious ii
ces ot roughneass of thai skin, and r have uned

vnrydaov i for the last fortniglt. I iave founte
iyour Iobertine al excellent proprcation for re

moving sunburn, ten. and the effect of crl(
inthe, heat, ete. Plese sona meat once a r dose

bottles each, as Iam leaving for Europe Satu-7

day rweek. Your faithfbnlly.
LiLI.ig luANtOTRY.An unsoliciteds trbllte from the great ansd ihet

tiful emotional Ictrese:
AugustI 1,8881.

Yoor "Iiobern&n'.was eo highly osukisn of Is
a frncco, tll' ladC id frirni nledoursc s mis to
try it. itis very lee anl an excellenit sii ta ic
tim for whitening aid beautifling the fels antso
hands. Tier Iosertine Powder is d11iglftflss.

Very truly, I"Ain.Y' DAVENPy ORT.
The endorsementu of a dranlatic r artist co!e

bratod on two conti.nsnts.
June 4,18817.

Dear sir--i have ctried osur "sloerti~pior St a
excmllent tlsiall be plea-oli to rocoirnin it to I
all my lady triende. oliesi me, yours truly,

Tile world renowned contrulto spprsvet sif it

hr • a Tt Avgses Sllo'rcg, April 7 111•7
Stear Mr. Wisdomi-'-I have tried your "llohirt

iss." and it gives megreat lliasre to say thallt
is exralleont for the complexion, being sln of t'is
lest articles of the kind 1 over util. Yours sin
coroly, Z. ''EBosisi0

A testimonial prieid for its Irthlfulihtws:
mIhaelmW No oinoenr h, 11S7.

Icinsida sois lloberitino for slhe sosplesios
tie fulst prpai ration I ire OVesr lsutiel. It st
S a'roliy Irsless, alm d irm sin rs no ldsy'n huil

i temo i to with'eat It s. t cu reslre Ln y,
IslAImi)E: 5 R.\NosR.

'ITli fate rising yotng sitr. slnt| 'ilii o the inos
pI)ipuller aisit IcrOiiliseisi'i Wssois Tllsa Iii,' Alniisrit'a
ilile, grows nlthissiasli, over iT:

Atiosirt tO. lertl.
SIes' Mr. Wisdom-- Many lthasnks fosr lihi b.'s 54

ltlit:b'rle Psown~suder. I lies's sues' li fu': Ike sinsti

ale's for thle lst .solHl I lnsd it sls:o slt inlsousCilsh
ios d,,oits. 'SThe Etisbeltins sisal Slohlirthlos I'ussri l
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SAND COULEE COAL.
The Sand Coulee Coal Com-

pany are now selling direct to
the consumer in any quantity
from one ton upward, thereby
saving the consumer the dealer's
profit which they have hitherto
paid. Use the Sand Coulee extra
screened Lump Coal at $5.25 per
ton, delivered, for it is the clean-
est and best coal in the market.
Uptown office in motor office on
Sixth avenue. Telephone 101.


